RESULTS OF THE 2012 MATCH

In 2012, 140 senior medical students will graduate from the University of Iowa Carver College of Medicine. A summary of their success in obtaining a residency position for further training follows below with respect to their participation in the National Resident Matching Program (NRMP):

Number graduating seniors participating in NRMP 135

Matched by NRMP to first year positions 130
Obtained first year positions subsequently 5

Obtained first year positions outside the NRMP (through military match) 2
Graduating seniors deferring residency training 3

Total graduates 140

69 graduates (49% of the class) are entering primary care training: Family Medicine – 14 (10%), Internal Medicine – 24 (17%), Obstetrics-Gynecology – 11 (8%), and Pediatrics – 20 (14%).

44 graduates (31%) will take first-year postgraduate training in Iowa. 32 graduates (23%) will take first-year post-graduate training at the University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics.

Geographically, the most popular states after Iowa for first-year training were: Texas (10) Minnesota (8), Ohio (8), and Wisconsin (8).
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